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15/141 Jersey Road, Woollahra, NSW 2025

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

MARK LOWE

0403136530
JOSHUA GOLFIS

0452279825
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Newly renovated and finished to quality standards, this beautifully appointed apartment delivers an outstanding first

home or investment opportunity in a coveted Woollahra address. Boasting a prized top floor setting with a gorgeous leafy

outlook, it features stylish contemporary interiors enhanced by engineered timber floors, crisp white walls and fresh

neutral décor.There is a sleek stone kitchen equipped with a Bosch oven, an integrated fridge and freezer, dishwasher and

breakfast bar, while open plan living and dining areas flow to an undercover sunlit balcony.The bedroom is

well-proportioned and appointed with a custom built-in wardrobe plus there is a chic fully-tiled ensuite bathroom.

Additional features include a custom study nook with a built-in desk, internal laundry facilities in the kitchen, a ceiling fan

in the living area and security intercom.Complete with an undercover car space, this instantly appealing apartment is

positioned within a stroll of Edgecliff Station, Trumper Park and city buses, while moments to cosmopolitan Queen Street

village and boasting easy access to Double Bay, the CBD and harbour beaches.- 1 bed, 1 bath, 1 car- Beautifully

renovated/appointed with no expense spared- Stunning open plan living & dining bathed in natural light- Sleek stone

kitchen with breakfast bar and Bosch oven- Integrated fridge and freezer, abundant cupboard storage- Sizeable

undercover balcony with private leafy outlook- Well-proportioned bedroom with custom built-in wardrobe- Stylish

bathroom, internal laundry, custom study nook- Engineered timber floors, picture windows, good storage- Ceiling fan,

security intercom, undercover car space- Outstanding investment/first home in coveted location- Walk to Edgecliff

Station, Trumper Park, Queen Street- Boasts easy access to Double Bay, eastern beaches, CBD


